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Ing tlmbeMl forbade their advance. Without venturing far, they returned,

(leclarlng that no man could cross the atrc8m. Thereupon Captain Cunning

ham volunteered to act u messenger, and receiving the meaaage from Col·

onel Krau:er, he mounted his horae and plunged Into the llood, and crossed

lu aafet).. nnd from the other shore heard the lwplause or his comrades·lo·

arms. After r~dlng olne miles through the wilderness and. darkness of the

nlgbt. be delivered the meuage to Colonel Root, who verllled the statement

or the soldleMl that Hull had surrendered. The next morning he returned to

the camp on Alum creek, and tor having rendered s\lch brave and valuable

6l'rvlces received mention In military ordeMl from his commanding otneers.

Captain Cunnlngbam had charge ot the troo.,s at the burial of the Zelm

<lrll and Rutrner. He al once dlspalched cour:ers In all directions to Inform

llle settlers of what had occurred and to ad,'lse them to go to! the block

I,ouse for protection. Captain Cunningham took In situations Intulth"ely and

was llrompt and tearless In action. He was never unmindful ot the fact that

be was the sOn of an Irishman, who had served aa an American soldier In

the war ot the Revolution and had helped to consecrate tbe battlelleld of

Ilrand)'wlne with his blood,

After the close of the war ot 1812, Calltaln Cunningham removed to the

soutbern part of tbe caunty wbere he engaged In school teaching for some

time, bUl later gave his auentlon exclusively to farming: As nearly as the

date can be aacertained, he built the house, the loga of wblch are now the

property of the Centennial COmmission, In 1821-85 years ago.

The ract tbat Calltaln Cunningham removed from Manslleld before It had

taken a promInent place among the towns of the stale, made him almost

unknown In the later-<lay history or the city. Had he remained here and

rought llreferment, his ability and education would doubtless have given

him a high 1)lace amollg his tellow men. And now, In view of tbe tact that

Captain CunnlnJtham was the llrst resident or Manslleld, and was for a

number of years closely connected with Ita h'story and growth, and as·

&illted In erecllng Ita block house, It now seema very meet and proper that

the timbers of bls old borne, In which be bad lIused nearly half a century,

tbould be used In the rebuilding of the old·Ume block house,

In about 1830, there was a religious movement, Quite general In Eastern

Ohio, for wbat was termed "A restoraUon to primitive Christianity," In

whIcb Ale:z.:ander Campbell W8JI the principal leader. At a camp meeting

held by these people on wbat Is now known as the Brlnkerhotr farm, In

Washington townahlp, Captain Cunningham was halltlzed In tbe Benlley

run, by Elder James McVey, and became one of tbe staunch members of

that denomination. The remaining forty years or hill ure were l!ved In that

fallh and he died In Ittl fellowahlll and communion.

In the winter of 1855-6, Captain Cunningham had a se,'ere IlInCSIl from

wblch he never rully recovered, and tbe remaining years of hIs life wer&

I)l\.8sed In tbe retirement of his borne. He bore his atllictions wllh soldlel'-


